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Abstract
Background: Parents commonly report a significant improvement in quality of life following the provision of
hospice and supportive care and have identified a need for such a service in the home. The purpose of this study
was to understand the experiences of families receiving a nurse led pilot hospice at home programme and the
experiences of healthcare professionals delivering and engaging with the programme.
Methods: An exploratory, qualitative study was conducted, including telephone interviews with parents and focus
groups and individual interviews with healthcare professionals. All parents of families who received the programme
of care between June 2014 and September 2015 and healthcare professionals delivering and engaging with the
programme were invited to participate.
Results: Seven parents participated in telephone interviews. Four focus groups took place, two with external
stakeholders (18 participants in total), one with in-patient hospice staff (13 participants) and one with the hospice at
home team (8 participants). Two additional interviews took place with individual stakeholders who were unable to
attend a scheduled focus group. Themes from interviews with parents focused on the value of having consistent
and expert care. The findings from healthcare professionals centred on communication within and across services,
education and training and lone working.
Conclusions: The pilot hospice at home programme was welcomed by all those who took part in the study. The
programme may be improved by enhanced clarification of roles, enhanced access to multi-disciplinary services,
greater communication across services and improved information provision to families.
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Background
There has been an increase in the number of children
living with life-threatening conditions, in part owing to
technological advances and medical progress, meaning
that access to palliative care services is required across
extended years [1]. In Ireland, recent evidence suggests
that there are at least 3840 children living with a life-
limiting condition [2]. Parents generally become expert in
the clinical care of their child during an acute episode of
care, however, there is evidence of burn-out within a short
period of time following the transition to becoming the
child’s primary care giver, with the potential for physical
or mental ill health [3, 4]. Such caregivers report a signifi-
cant improvement in psychological adjustment, fatigue
and mental health quality of life following the provision of
respite care [1]. This refers to the provision of care to
children with a life-threatening condition for a specific
period of time with the intent of providing temporary relief
to the main carers and their family. However, there can be
challenges in the time it takes to access such services [5]
and parents have identified a need for the provision of this
service in the home [6, 7]. In addition to international
support for the provision of respite care [8, 9] this need was
also identified in a number of national reports on palliative
care service provision in Ireland. The need for the provision
of respite care, as close to the child’s home as possible, was
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initially acknowledged nationally in The Report of the
National Advisory Committee on Palliative Care [10],
followed by A Palliative Care Needs Assessment for Chil-
dren [11] and Palliative Care for Children with Life-limiting
Conditions in Ireland - A National Policy [12]. Collectively
they recommended the need for relevant structures to sup-
port a respite at home service including adequate homecare
and community support services, education, training and
development of healthcare professionals and enhanced be-
reavement support structures. A critique of this approach,
within the wider international context was previously pub-
lished [13], a distinctive feature of which is the dependency
on registered nurses.
Within this context a nurse led pilot hospice at home
programme, delivering respite care to children with a life-
threatening condition, was established in 2014 in two
regional sites by a children’s hospice. The proposed role of
the hospice team included: emotional and social support;
provision of information, support, education and training
where needed to all carers; 24 h end-of-life care; and
bereavement support and respite in the home. It was an-
ticipated that this new service would be expanded. How-
ever, as this was the first time such a service was provided
in the context of care delivery in the Republic of Ireland it
was important to understand the experiences of all stake-
holders involved in the delivery and receipt of care, to
inform expansion of services that would address the needs
of these stakeholders. The aim was our study therefore
was to evaluate this pilot service. The specific objectives
of the evaluation were: to understand the experiences of
the families receiving this service from the perspective of
parents; to understand what was working well for those
delivering the services and for internal and external stake-
holders who engage with the service; and to identify any
changes that may be required to enhance the care of the
children and their families. The study report follows
consolidated criteria for reporting qualitative research
(COREQ) [14].
Methods
A qualitative study was conducted, informed by qualitative
evaluation methodology [15]. This approach, based on the
principle of relativism, sought to explore the multiple real-
ities of experience of this pilot hospice at home
programme from a wide variety of stakeholders. A com-
prehensive design was put in place to capture the data in-
cluding telephone interviews, focus groups and individual
interviews between February and September 2015. The
study was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of
the children’s hospice and the associated university. As
hospice care for children is a very small and identifiable
group in Ireland, in terms of both the children and health-
care professionals, the ethics committee did not permit us
to gather demographic detail on the participants.
Recruitment procedures
Purposive sampling was used to identify parents for par-
ticipation in the interviews. All parents of families who
received the service between June 2014 and September
2015 were invited to participate in an in-depth telephone
interview to explore their experiences of the hospice at
home programme. In order to minimize family burden and
distress, parents of imminently dying children or parents
of recently deceased children were not invited to partici-
pate. Our decision to interview parents by phone was
based on our collective experience of collecting data with
vulnerable populations [16, 17] and our acknowledgement
of the fact that the parents we sought to speak with often
struggled to get time for their own family life. Thirty-seven
parents/guardians, who received care from the hospice at
home team were invited to participate in the study.
All members of the hospice at home team, including staff
in the in-patient hospice service who were linked to the ser-
vice and external stakeholders who engaged with the hos-
pice at home team (multi-disciplinary stakeholders from a
wide variety of linked services including specialist nursing
services, medicine and allied healthcare professionals) were
invited to participate in focus groups. Through facilitation,
focus groups explore cultural and social dynamics in-depth
and in a time-efficient way, through engaging with a
homogenous group who hold a similar interest, but varied
perspectives, on the topic [18].
All potential participants were provided with detailed
written information on the aim, purpose and significance
of the study and the approximate time commitment re-
quired for the interview. Prospective participants were
advised that participation was voluntary and they were
encouraged to contact one of the researchers if they had
any queries or would like to take part in the study. Each
person who expressed an interest in participation was
contacted by a researcher on up to two occasions to set
up an interview time, through the participants chosen
form of communication (phone or email).
Interview protocols
During interviews parents were asked to recall their
experience of care from the hospice at home programme,
any challenges they encountered, and any recommenda-
tions they had for the improvement of the programme
(Table 1). Each member of the data collection team had
over 20 years’ experience nursing, particularly with children
and parents at critical junctures in care delivery. Parents
were aware of this and the researchers used their experi-
ence to skilfully listen for cues to support parents telling
their story. Parents were also informed of the supports in
place in place for them should they become upset after the
interview. Parents were aware that they could choose to
stop the interview at any point without any impact on their
access to hospice care delivery.
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The venue chosen for all focus group interviews was a
quiet private room on the grounds of the children’s
hospice. Following introductions participants were offered
an opportunity to ask any questions about the research
process and were asked to sign a consent form to partici-
pate in the study. To encourage interaction group partici-
pants sat in a close circle around a table, with a number
placed in front of each person. Skilled facilitation allowed
each participant to engage and to express their opinions
and experiences, and to explore and debate opinions
expressed by others.
Analysis
A qualitative descriptive approach was used to analyse the
data; it was not the intention to generate a theory or to
recontexualise the experience of the parents or healthcare
professional participants. The data was transcribed verba-
tim and the data for each group was initially analysed
separately. MC coded the data from each group and iden-
tified initial themes. MB, MC, DC and FH reviewed the
codes and themes and reconciled differences achieving
greater than 90 % agreement. The group then identified
similarities and differences in the key themes across all
participant groups [19–21]. Themes identified from inter-
views with parents were not found to be substantially
similar to those from interviews with healthcare profes-
sionals, while similarities were found among key themes
which emerged across the interview data from all health-
care professionals.
Rigor for the study was established using core principles
applied within qualitative research [22]. Credibility of the
data was established by the inclusion of parents who had
experience of receiving care from the hospice at home
team and healthcare professionals who delivered this
service or were affiliated to it; this also addressed the
criterion of authenticity, as an understanding of the
constructs of others was sought through evidence of a
variety of realities contained in the data collected. Accur-
acy of the data collected was established through the
verbatim transcripts of the audio files, while confirmability
of the data was supported by keeping an audit trail of con-
clusions reached. Transferability of data from the inter-
views was established by presenting detailed information
on sampling, data gathering, analysis and interpretation
when reporting the findings [23].
Results
Participants
Seven parents participated in the telephone interviews.
Four focus groups took place, two with external stake-
holders (18 participants in total), one with in-patient
hospice staff (13 participants) and one with the hospice
at home team (8 participants). Two additional interviews
took place with individual stakeholders who were unable
to attend a scheduled focus group but who were inter-
ested in contributing to the study.
Themes – parent interviews
Four key themes emerged: expert care ‘at this time in
their life’; benefitting the whole family; consistent care;
and progressing the service.
Expert care ‘at this time in their life’
For parents, caring for a sick child with a life-threatening
condition is a full-time and often complex job. Indeed
family carers have been described as the ‘conductor’ of
care management [24], and are likely to be linked in with
multiple service providers and agencies. For parents the
availability of experts in the delivery of respite care
programme, under the auspices of a wider hospice service,
was seen as both important and significant in the context
of the care that they felt their child needed. They
explained ‘this time in their life’ as their current period of
being a primary care giver, delivering 24 h care in the
home to a child with multiple care needs and they speci-
fied their need at this time for intensive emotional
support, and respite from this by competent care delivery
in the home. Parents repeatedly referred to the fact that
their child had an unpredictable trajectory and they deeply
valued how the hospice at home staff understood the
importance of this time for them and their child.
Table 1 Interview schedules
Interview schedule parent interviewsa
1. Can you tell me about your experience of care from
the hospice at home team?
2. What was the best thing about the programme
for your child and family?
3. Can you tell me about any challenges you
encountered with the programme?
3. Can you tell me about any changes you would
recommend that could enhance your experience
of the hospice at home programme?
Interview schedule focus groupsb
1. What is the nature of your role with the
hospice at home team?
2. What were your expectations of your role in
this programme at the start?
3. How do you see your role at the moment?
3. Are there any local policies and guidance for
your interactions with the service?
4. What do you think is working well in the
current programme?
5. Can you tell me about any changes you would
recommend that could improve the programme?
ainterviews conducted with parents
bfocus groups conducted with external stakeholders, in-patient hospice staff
and the hospice at home team
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… it is extremely good to be able to stay at home and
to have your child at home and have that respite at
home. I would much prefer it than having to go
anywhere… that is the big one, having him at home,
being able to keep him at home with everybody … to
be able to have him here and to have the break here…
having him at home is the key (P3)
Parents identified that this level of holistic care was
exceptional in comparison to care they received from
non-hospice trained staff. In addition to the expert clin-
ical care that was required at such a fragile and tenuous
point in their child’s life, they also greatly valued the at-
tention paid to the child as an individual and highlighted
the team’s capacity to hear them and to address the
individual needs of their child. Through this they, as a
family, felt very cared for at this important time in their
lives.
I have seen the two sides, I have seen someone come
into my home not understanding how important this
time is… then I have had the very positive experience
of where these various members of LauraLynn came…
They take on every aspect of his care…they have
listened to me, they have gone with my son, with
whatever he wants to do. But I never felt, I have never
once felt that this was a chore for them, that this was
a job that they were on the clock. It was something
really from their hearts, that they wanted to do, that
they wanted to give to my son, not even to me, to my
son, that they really cared about him. It is not often
you get people like that … LauraLynn is a totally
different experience (P1)
Benefitting the whole family
A key issue that arose for parents interviewed was the
benefit that the hospice at home team provided for the
entire family. This was evident in the time available for
parents to attend to their own needs or the needs of
other children in the family.
…allows you [to] get time with the other children,
time to really concentrate on them for a change (P7)
Consistent care
For parents of children with a life-threatening condition
a major concern is having appropriately qualified nurses
looking after their child. The fact that the same person
was continually involved in care was a significant posi-
tive for parents interviewed, as it allowed for continuity
of care and enabled the carer to get to know the child
and the family.
…the consistency rather than the ad hoc piece that
we get with other services…that is the best bit, the
same people that get to know you and your family
and follow up with care every week (P5)
Progressing the programme
Some parents were keen to point out elements of the
hospice at home programme that could be improved.
One of these elements related to the provision of written
information.
…we don’t get that much written information from
any of the people that we are linked in with…It would
be nice to have some written information (P2)
Parents also suggested the need for improved notice of
when care would occur. This was considered essential in
a household that may be linked to several service pro-
viders. There was a suggestion that the provision of a
two week schedule in advance would be really helpful.
…at the moment it is one week’s notice, but you know
the way we have therapies and stuff going on, there
is lots of stuff going on so I think 2 weeks’ notice, if
they did the schedule 2 weeks in advance (P4)
Themes – healthcare professionals
All healthcare professionals interviewed welcomed the es-
tablishment of the hospice at home programme and sup-
ported the need for such a service in the overall provision
of care to children with a life-threatening condition and
their families. Three key themes emerged across all inter-
views: communication within and across services, educa-
tion and training and lone working.
Communication within and across services
External stakeholders identified the value of the use of
some shared notes to record interactions and the care of
the child and their family. This record, called ‘My Story’,
was a folder that was kept with the child and served to
ensure that details regarding the child’s condition and
their care needs were documented. They identified this
as helpful in reducing some of the stress on parents
having to constantly ‘go over’ their story. However, they
also indicated that, in some cases, information pertain-
ing to care of the child and their family was shared
between various stakeholder bodies on an ad-hoc basis.
You might ring them, leave a message. They might
ring you back, you are on a corridor you’re trying to
go somewhere where you can speak freely…it is a
safety issue and it is wrong that you are discussing
emotive pieces when you are shouting into a phone
speaker. (FG2)
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The need for enhanced communication and documen-
tation to support continuity of care was also identified
between the hospice at home team and by those provid-
ing in-patient care in the service.
It is very easy, with the best will in the world, to have
verbal conversations…you have to have some
mechanism for making sure that all care and
communication is documented. (FG3)
While working towards continuity of care within and
across services some participants highlighted the need
and value of being able to offer a flexible service to
children and their families in the home. However, there
was concern that flexibility in the delivery of some clin-
ical care practices had the potential to compromise the
delivery of safe care.
…we are trying to take it on a case-by-case basis
and we have asked everybody to write out their
observations and put it through risk …we have
been combining those and trending them (FG3).
An important point of concern related to the availabil-
ity and provision of bereavement support and services to
families, in particular those families who were cared for
solely by the hospice at home team, who had never been
admitted to the in-patient hospice service. Participants
stated that the families of children admitted as an in-
patient had access to bereavement support when needed,
though families of children cared for at home may not
have access to these services. This was attributed to
limited local availability of bereavement support in the
community and lack of clear guidelines and protocols
for how this support could be provided from the hospice
organisation as a whole.
Education and training
The provision of care by nurses, with expertise in caring
for children with life-limiting conditions, was very much
valued. Some participants had an expectation of highly
skilled children’s nurses delivering end-of-life specialist
care as part of the hospice at home service. This
included symptom management, use of syringe pumps,
change of a subcutaneous site and use of a central line
while others had an expectation that this would not be
part of this service. This, therefore, led to some discus-
sion within each focus group about the minimum train-
ing initially required and whether this should be a short
theory course or a course that included some practical
experience. There was also discussion about the need for
ongoing professional development and training for staff,
and how this might roll out in the future. For example,
if it would include rotation across the hospice services
or be confined to day-release training events.
I think we do need to have the processes in place to
make sure that we have consistency and continuity…it
was quite easy at the beginning where they all started
together, it was quite easy to have a focus on them. But
as new members of the team are starting we need to
make sure that everybody is getting the same consistent
induction access to education and training. (FG3)
Lone working
Participants in the focus group with the hospice at home
team identified their role in this pilot hospice at home
programme as both stressful and demanding at times, and
were very positive in respect of coping and feeling sup-
ported in their work. A particular point was made regard-
ing the collegial support that is provided in light of the
reality of working in the community environment, particu-
larly working alone where staff have to drive long distances
going from one stressed family to another.
… you have got the support of your team member
behind you. It is only a phone call away if there is
something that you are unhappy about or something
that you need to tease out, support is there…there is
great support around us. (FG4)
Discussion
Two key areas emerged across all of the interviews with
stakeholders: communication and competency. Parents
identified two key communication areas that could en-
hance their experience of care in the home: written
information to support them repeating some of the play
and distraction techniques that were used during visits,
and more notice of the timing of the respite care so they
could make optimum use of that time for the wider family.
This is supported in recent research, exploring how well
the palliative care needs of children with life-threatening
conditions and their families were being met, identifying
the need to place continued emphasis on improving the
quality and quantity of information for families, with
clarity about whose role it is to provide the required infor-
mation and in guidelines and charters for end of life care
for children and their families [25–27]. This issue of com-
munication was also threaded through the findings
from healthcare professionals. Specifically the health-
care professionals interviewed focused on the commu-
nication of care within and across services providing
care to families of children with life-threatening conditions
in the home and was part of a wider discourse on the need
for all services to be viewed as a sum of the parts rather
than parts of the sum. This included concern about equity
of access for families to bereavement services, which was
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previously identified as a core need for these families [7, 9].
The need for a seamless service is supported in literature
on parents who reported being stressed when repeatedly
asked the same questions about their child’s health within
the same service, which can lead to parents becoming more
anxious about their child [28]. Communication at the point
of the initial referral and ongoing communication pathways,
primarily regarding the documentation and handover of
care, was identified as a challenge. These challenges are well
recognised in literature on respite care and in wider litera-
ture on documentation and safe and effective handover
practices [28–30]. The point at which a patient’s care is
handed over, from one healthcare professional to another,
carries inherent risks to patient safety [31]. Informal com-
munications about care needs, via voice mail and telephone,
have the potential to go undocumented, which may lead to
unintended consequences, such as ‘oversimplification’ or
misinterpretation of communicated information [32]. Given
the variety of statutory and non-governmental agencies
providing care in the home the challenge is to identify a
new tool that will fit with the existing workflow processes.
This also has the potential to enhance competent care
delivery which was also a convergent theme across inter-
views with parents and healthcare professionals.
Parents interviewed stated that they valued the
provision of specialist care in the home, continuity of care
and the individualised care they and their child received.
This finding is supported in previous research in this area
which identified that the most desirable attributes of such
staff include compassion, clinical precision and expertise,
commitment to the child and family and taking time to
discuss a child’s care with the family [28, 33–35]. The indi-
vidualised care described by the parents in this study
included the hospice team’s ability to listen to parents’
wishes about their child’s care and the importance the
hospice team placed on understanding individual routines
and needs. This supports previous research in this area,
which identified these as specific needs of parents of
children with complex care needs [36, 37]. The value of
having scheduled times for home visits is also supported,
however, it is the specialised competency of staff which
enhances the quality of life for both the child and family
as opposed to the schedule of delivery [33]. It is therefore
important to consider the staff skill mix in the scheduling
of visits in order to meet the specific requirements of
parents in the delivery of homecare [30]. Developing and
maintaining staff competency was identified as a challenge
in the Irish setting as some healthcare professionals identi-
fied variations in clinical care practices across the
inpatient hospice setting and the homecare environment.
This led to discussion of education and training require-
ments with little consensus reached on what they should
be for those delivering hospice care in the home in this
service. However, this problem is not unique to the Irish
setting. It is consistent with the diverse approach to the
education and preparation of nurses and healthcare
professionals who care for these children and their
families across Europe and a distinct lack of consensus
regarding the specific education requirements to do so. It
is acknowledged that the organisation of care for children
with life-threatening conditions in the community in
Ireland is in a significant development phase, and there is
a need for agreement, direction and guidance. However,
the Report of the European Association for Palliative Care
Children’s Palliative Care Education Taskforce [38] out-
lined core competencies for education in children’s pallia-
tive care, while in Ireland the Palliative Care Competence
Framework [39] provides for core competences in
palliative care whilst also detailing individual competences
for health and social care professionals from a variety of
disciplines, working in various clinical settings and at
various different levels.
Limitations
A number of parents who initially expressed interest in
participating did not subsequently present for interview. It
is acknowledged that this may be for a variety of reasons
including the demands of being a primary care giver for a
child with a life-threatening illness and research fatigue
[40]. The use of telephone interviews as opposed to face-
to-face interviews could be viewed as a limitation of this
study. Some qualitative methodologists are not in favour
of this approach suggesting that telephone interviews may
be used as a time-saving exercise and that it may hinder
the researcher’s ability to build a rapport with the partici-
pants and thereby hinder the opportunity to gather in-
depth data [41, 42]. This was not our experience. Our de-
cision to interview parents by phone was based on our
collective experience of collecting data with vulnerable
populations and our acknowledgement of the fact that the
parents we sought to speak with often struggled to get
time for their own family life. Therefore we deliberately
sought an approach that would not impose on them any
more than was necessary.
Conclusions
The hospice at home pilot programme was welcomed by
all those who took part in the study. However, tangible
issues that could be addressed to support the continuation
and further development of the programme include: fur-
ther clarification of roles; exploration of access to multi-
disciplinary support services that are currently available
for the families of children who receive in-house hospice
care; enhanced communication across services; consistent
and continuous staff education; and improved information
provision to families.
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